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" • : <i; 
· . ih".S-· . :.~ , U.t ter 
· ·President . . .. 
Thtt· C•nter· for the A?-ts·F Inc • 
. . 119 ff11h- St•eet . 
: · ·Westerly; RI : tZl91 
·:·'Dear Mrs.· urt.e'r: · 
Mey iha~s for youi recent letter. t am delipted -
,to hear· th•~ your lli.ke.:.-a-Tho• was such a resomidina sue..: 
:c:es.s •.. , . . · 
., 
' "/ - As far as coatactln_g Joan Mond(ll!t goes., I would sug· . -
- _· .. gest ·that you write ·her d!Tectly to sound he_r,eut on her 
.~:. · po•sib.1e .attoruJance at the Center' .s Pif'tb -AuniYersary 
Celebratlon. She.has a small staff ·to handl~ such re· 
quests. ·r will be happy to call heT of'fice t9 alert 
tbe~-t6- your po~sibte·1nvit~tion. · · 
You·C1ln write Mrs. Mondale in c•re of 'the Office of 
the Vice PJ'Qident, Old Bxeeut1Ye O.fflca Building. Wa•b-: . 
... _ in_gton, D.C :·oso1 .. · ·. · · · 
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